THIS WEEK @
PTO Corner

SHOUT OUTS!

This month we are
celebrating scholars
who have shown the
TEAM Geek value of
“Excellence”. We’d like
to share a few shoutouts for scholars:
Mr. Macmullan gives a
shout-out to Chris Ward
for showing excellence
and setting an example
for all new students.
Jaiden Bourgeois and
Brandon Austin get a
shout-out from Mrs.
Hilliard for showing
excellence while in the
cafeteria and setting
an example to other
scholars.
Ms. Gracin gives a
shout-out to the Akili
Ambassadors for
showing excellence and
helping tutor younger
scholars.

no school monday, november 18th
Next Monday there will be no school for scholars. Staff
will be accessing student data and planning to make
sure the next six academic weeks are successful.
iA Week: November 11-15th
This week is our second round of interim assesments.
Students will be tested individually and in all subjects.
Please ensure they are at school everyday this week, so
they do not miss any tests.
cub scout interest meeting- tuesday
If you are interested in having your son join cub scouts
(grades 1-5) , want to lead a troop, or interested in
learning more come out this Tuesday , 11/12 to a meeting in the cafeteria. If you have any questions please feel
free to contact Johnny Rowlan (hrowland@bsamail.org)
or 504-889-0388.
free flu shots-wendesday, nov.13
The Greater New Orleans Immunization Network will
be adminstering FREE flu shots at school this Wednesday , November 13th. If you are interested please feel
out the form that was sent home last week. If you have
any questions please reach out to the main office at
(504)355-4172.
4th annual new orleans children’s
book festival-November 15th & 16th
The 4th annual Children’s Book Festival is on November
15th and 16th at Latter Branch Library. The school with
the highest attendance receives a school visit from Ruby
Bridges and First Lady Cheryl Landrieu. More information is included in the pamphlet sent home today or on
www.nolabookfest.org
afterschool cancelled november 11th
There will be no afterschool enrichment on the following dates: November 22nd, December 19th and 20th.
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